Countries commencing industrialization with relatively low levels of agricultural productivity, hence low wages, enjoy advantages that can also prove host to daunting challenges. The chief advantage is a relatively elastic supply of labor for manufacturing; the chief challenge is how to free up farm labor for factory employment through the raising of labor productivity in farming. Key to raising agricultural labor productivity is providing incentives to increase effort levels including hours worked -access to markets being crucial -and improving the quality of labor as measured by health indicators and educational attainment. The willingness of elites to promote improvements in infrastructure -physical infrastructure in the form of roads and railroads and hydroelectric systems; human capital enhancing infrastructure augmenting the educational attainment and health of populations in rural areas; and financial infrastructure -and to invest directly in factories is crucial to the process by which labor is transferred from farming to manufacturing activities. During the period 1850 to 1935 elites in China tended to resist the requisite changes while elites in Japan did not. This legacy played a crucial role in shaping the nature of post-1950 economic development in the two countries.
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I
The Fundamental Transformation of Labor Surplus Economies I.A The Growth Accounting Equation Table 1 I.A Agriculture
• Surplus labor in terms of redundant workers not hours worked • Increase in hours worked per worker releases labor from farming • Increase in efficiency of work per hour worked releases labor • From land augmentation to labor augmentation: from increasing use of irrigation, fertilizer input and high yield seed varieties to substituting machines and fixed capital for labor • Landlordism is a problem Partible inheritance in China Impartible inheritance in Japan Tables 2 and 3 .
I.B Infrastructure and Manufacturing
• Government, hence politics, plays a role through regulation, coordination, and direct investment and ownership • Scale economies (e.g.: urbanization) plays an important role in driving total factor productivity (TFP) growth • TFP growth important to the pace at which manufacturing absorbs surplus labor from the agricultural sector 
II Elites
II.A Elites
II.E Similarities and Dissimilarities between China and Japan, 1955-2000
Tables 4 and 5.
Table 1 Growth Accounting Equation and the Aggregate Production Function
From the basic multiplicative aggregate Cobb-Douglas Production Function that assumes constant returns to scale (or rather captures them in the A variable):
α (L*) β (LA*) [1-(α+β)] where: Q = flow of output (GDP); K* = flow of services from augmented capital; L* = flow of services from augmented labor; and LA* = flow of services from augmented labor; and A = index of total factor productivity We can derive the basic growth accounting equation:
G(Q) = G(A) + α G(K*) + β G(L*) + [1-(α+β)] G(LA*).
In the table we discuss issues involving the measurement and interpretation of each of the five major variables, Q, A, K*, L* and LA*. 
G(A) Total Factor Productivity Growth
Underlying growth in total factor productivity are (1) scale economies (stemming from geographic externalities and those internalized by firms); (2) structural change in the composition of output; and (3) technological and organizational change.
It is possible that all three factors are correlated with G(K*). G(K*)
Through changes in the quality of capital, for instance due to the changing vintage (age) of capital.
Controversy surrounds the question of whether changes in technology are embodied in K*. Raw labor input is augmented by changes in the efficiency of labor e(L). Underlying changes in the efficiency of labor are (1) changes in the demographic, educational composition of the labor force; and (2) changes in the health of the labor force;
and (3) changes in hours worked (H) per worker; and (4) changes in incentives that impact work intensity per hour worked.
The four factors underlying efficiency of labor may be shaped by (1) the organization and management of production units; (2) the quality of managers; (3) the range of opportunities open to workers (shaped by geographic barriers and barriers to achieving socioeconomic mobility, for instance through acquiring education, hence by public policy)
Land -for instance agricultural land -is augmented through the application of fertilizers and irrigation. Land is also augmented by converting it from one use to another, for instance from wasteland or forest to arable land Technological progress in agriculture may have a land augmenting bias due to the relative price of land services relative to labor services or due to the elasticities of supply of labor and land (e.g.: inelastically supplied land tends to promote augmentation of land.
In principle in analyzing the sources of growth it is important to decompose the growth of each of the three factors of production into their components, namely: G(K*) = G(q K ) + G(K) where q K captures the average quality of capital services and K is the flow of raw unadjusted capital services.
, where the average efficiency of labor e(L) depends upon hours worked H; intensity of work effort per hour worked; the demographic structure of the labor force (shaped by age and gender composition); the level of education and health of the population, especially those employed in the labor force; and barriers to exploiting potential opportunities (e.g.: geographic isolation from markets may be a barrier); and incentives provided by the way production units are managed. L is raw labor input.
G(LA*) = G(q L ) + G(LA) where q K is the average quality of land that depends upon land use practice. n.e. = not estimated. "An official's position was also one of great power and prestige. From the district magistrate who …. held a vast authority in carrying out the orders of the central government, to the high court official, who influenced the formulation of imperial policy, the official represented the absolute power of the emperor. This position offered also the greatest opportunity for the rapid accumulation of wealth. Of all the activities open to the gentry, the holding of office was not only the most distinguished career but was also almost the only way to amass a large fortune. In imperial Chinese society it was taken for granted that officeholding and wealth usually went together. There was a common saying: 'May you be promoted in office and become rich.'" Page 190: "For a capitalist enterprise, it could make no sense to continue investing in labor past the break-even point, resulting therefore in a negative return. For a poor peasant family farm with surplus labor and struggling on the margins of hunger, however, it made sense to continue using that labor as long as the marginal product of labor remained above zero. A person nose deep in water, we might say, would do almost anything to rise above the surface."
Sources:
Prominent Amongst the Elites of Early Meiji Japan
Page 195: "The problem facing the poor peasants of the North China plain in the twentieth century, however, was not a scarcity of labor relative to employment opportunities, but the reverse: underemployment and an overabundance of labor."
Page 237: "The reach of all the lineages described above was limited to the village community itself. The absence of well-elaborated lineage organizations also meant the absence of a critical integrative unit that might have cut across the boundaries between town and country, and between the gentry and the village commoners." 
Selected Policy Shifts in China, 1950-1978
Notes:
(a) Some of the estimates for the 1980s cover the period from the late 1970s until the early 1990s. For the 1990s estimates for the second half of the decade tend to be lower than those for the first half of the decade.
(b) n.a. = not available. 
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